With the proud heart of Englishmen, we are apt to look askance at foreign institutions, Learna"d 'and everybody who pays has to contribute the whole of his cost. In America, where there is a capital system of pay hospitals, they have what are known as the "remunerative" and the "unremunerative" pay patient. It is so at Bordeaux. "Small" and "large" payments are taken. The " small" pay patients contribute 3s. id. a day, and the " large" pay patients from 5s. 1 Od. to 6s. 8d. All who are really ill are admitted upon some terms or another. With regard to State aid, the rule at the Bordeaux hospital is to receive elevenpence per diem from the municipal funds for each patient resident in the town itself ; whilst for those using the hospital, but living outside the town, the townships contribute one shilling and threepence a day in each individual case. In England, at present, we have no hospital rate, and charity has its full play ; but it seems to me that much of the chronic bankruptcy of our hospitals might be avoided if we developed the paysystem a little further. Where it has been tried it has, thus far, met with unqualified success, and I feel confident that the day is not far distant when it will be extended much further. " Welcome evermore to gods and men," writes Emerson, "is the self-helping man." The charity which reduces us to the level of the pauper is a social evil which we ought not to tolerate. Where there is absolute need of gratuitous relief, I say give it by all means ; but it is a fact beyond dispute that ninetenths of the applicants who fill our out-patient departments at the present time are people who are able to, contribute, more or less, to the charity they receive.
